Centre for Distance and Continuing Education – University of Kelaniya

Bachelor of Science (General) Degree Third Examination (External) - 2008

RESULTS SHEET

Results of Bachelor of Science (General) Degree Third Examination (External) - 2008, held in July, August 2013 are given below.

These results have been released subject to confirmation by the Senate.

**Fail**

SG00326 KE/P/2006/04737 Dias WSSD PMAT N AMAT E STCT D

SG00328 KE/P/2006/04752 Mendis MDM PMAT E AMAT N STCT E

**Re-referred**

SG00189 KE/P/2004/2114 Perera MRP AMAT E

SG00212 KE/P/2005/0103 Rathnayaka RH AMAT E

**Referred**

SG00318 KE/P/2006/03261 Dilrukshi HG PMAT E ECON C STCT C

---
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